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(hN. hlAnIus M. PL.ArsTm has been
declared Governor by the Maine Leg.

s tilre. The It1epublicais could not
Aet over the fact that Plaisted boat their
nan ;quaroly.
Ah:mur WV. Gnuay, (the brilliant,

Ilough not I wvas reliable, Correspond-
Cnl ot' the Athlalt Constitution,
propliesiled roceltly that there woull
-o011 be a momntous aurprise in Geor-
gia polit ical circles. It is said that (ho
hchemieo was for .Joe llrowii to become
Secretary of tho Navy and Ge'n. Gor-
(ol to returen to tho Senate. Uut some-
how Garfield wonlin't tacekle kindly
to the proposition, and 1111des didn't
break loose in Georgia after all. The
Presidlent-olect possibly feared that the
great Georgian, if Iaido mtionarch of
the sea, might, in a fit of absentm-ind-
ediess, imistalke the tiller ropes of the
captain's gig for ploughlines, and be-
ginl to "goe haw" that craft s ho did
the stump-tailed bull at Gaddestown.
Old Joe is a wonderful fellow, but. hewill hardly get into the next cabinet.

.lowina Hot and Cold.
Garfield blows hot and cold. Dur-

ing the canvass, when every colored
vote in the United States was needed
to elect him, he ma11ide several speeches
il whichl h0 Spoke mlost all'ectionlately
of the colored people, and( satid that thie
party wvould never, nto niever, forget
thiem. A delegation oif Alabama
blacks, believing in the sincerity or
thoso protestations, went last week to
interview him Aind to place the
"clahns" of the Pace in his hands. llis
reply gave them cold comfort. .Ilint-
ing, in the beginning, that ho wanted
them to get out of the house they were
fn as soon as they could, he Intiliated
that they weIre a great load on the Re-
publican party, and practically said
they cannot expect to have their rights
accorded to theim until they are more
ntelligent a enclightened. Lastly

ohe warned them not to raise the color
line. Ie did not say it in so many
Nwords, but lie hinted strongly that if
race be involved white Republicans
will go squarely hack on them.

Altogether, Garfleld did not give the
blacks quite as much enconragement.
as a Southern Democrat would have
done. Tho latter would have said
about the same thing, only perhaps
not quito so bluntly. We publish the
speech in full, and as it is short we
hope all colored people who can read
will read it, aid those who can't will
have it read to them. It will show,
-what has alwal -a been said, that ihe
lepublic-as care for the black maiI
1only while they want his vote. Afler
that is secured they let him shift for

mselT.
Elliott and St raker and( Samn Lee and~

several other South C'aroliuia negro
JRndicals went ont to see Garticlud too,
but did not miako mnch out of him.
lie reads (lie papers ando he knows

~ what sort of cattle they are. Our ad-
vice to the blacks is t~o let Garthold
'alonio, and make terms with the Demto-
crats.

IEew Senators.

A fresh batch of United States Sena-[I I tors have been chosen during thle lst.
week ik naitor Jones0, of F'lorida, ha~s
bcen re inae lnihe reeet

L n'~d. lie is an 1 rishmitan by hith, and1(
' ;v~or-kedl hi s wayv up fronm the carpeni-

ter' beniich to his present polio. lIe
hasimde a goodl record duing tile

ptsxyears anid the Democrats did

The Nevmia Leg islatuIre has formal..
1l' eicewd F&i r Sei nator, as his money1'~
fesses to be a Demiocrat , is (lve feti~
eliht inehes tall, weigh: two hunidred

forty miillion s of dolIa rs. The~i Legi4-
laturei this cae has meely e-

wvhichh haive a11 aloing becen knlown.
Thle New Yoirk L~egislatutre will

elect Thomnas C. Plat t, wholi has re-

PM.'t one of Conikling's pets,anid

enigfromn ahngo ose bu'(.'The aintIi-machine Republ111icans
maelots of noise about what thev in-
teddto do, but the ''machine"' call-

ed aln irregulair caucus, made14 all the
''anti's" sneak inito it after they had1(
threatened to ignore it, and inminated
Platt on the first ballot. When Illaves.
in a 8fsasm of civil service reformn, re-
moved Arthur and Cornell from t he
Federal offices itn Newv York, lie kick-
ed Plat~t out also, and P'latt revengedj humselfby a luriouas onslaught onth
admt~inistration in the uext Riepublicani*1 NSate Convention, of n~bicht he was
chairman. Conkling also took up the
cuidgels, mradle Cornell Giovecrnor- 01
New York, A rthur Vice-P'residentt and1(
Platt United States Senator. Qonkling
Is a great scoundrel, but one has t<:

adiothecaewtIhceh
eritinchod up and mlan~gica and( muttI.
Jated and spewed1 out the "'anti-ma-
cline11" men and11 the admtninist ration.
In Pennsylvaniia Cameron has niot

beent quite so fortiunato. A young
henan, Oliver, hlas received thc(
nomination, although Galusha A.
Grow had a majority pledged to hIm~~I. beforeo Cameron took a hand. Th'l

-Grow mn refused to enlter theocaucus
however-, and they propose to preven

bea foGoernr b 11ueJeans WII,

hims,,-..< ha. en nnmosyn-in

Is a small man with a big beard and
bass voice.
Thie Teinesee Legislature has not

yet organized, and it is nip and tuck
whether the Democrats or Radicals
will elect the Senator. One Green-
backer holds the balanceof power, aind
his scheie Is to hold the fort until ho
can elect a Greenback Senator to be
balance of p6wer in the United States
Senate, as the Greenbacker Conigress-
men will hold (te bahnee in the
House. This chimerical schemo is
merely men0i1tioned as nll instalice of
castle building. ,Bfest informed politi-
cians say that Senator Bailey, Demo-
crat, will succeed himself.

Secretary Sherman will succeed
Thurman from Ohio. lie is an (old
stager in the Senate, and is altogether
an able man, though lie does lie on the
South whenever he gets agood chance.

2HE HOMESTAUD LA 1'.

T1h0 Rights of Debtor aUd t1e Dtton of
011teal- Inl ResIpect of (he Eeiptilon-.n- I

turesiting eItending for Ivorybody.
T Ho me llestead Act passed at the
late session of the General Assembly
is as Follows:
A ill to determine ant 1,rpetuae the itone-

Be it enacted by the Senate and
flouse of Representatives of tle State
of South Carolina, now met anid sit-
ting in General Assembly, and by the
authority of the same:

SCTrION 1. That a homestend in
lands, whether held inl fee or allv less-
el estate, nlot. to exceed il valu'e one
thousand ($1,000) dollars, with (lie
yearly produets thereof', shall be ex-
elipt. to fle heaid of every fimily re-
sidilg i this State from attacmellint,
levy or satl, on aimy imesne or tiunl

possissuted from any cour tuponl
any jildgment obtained upon any rightof' act ion Iisin'. subsequ eit to tie
ratitientioni of the Constituti m11of tle
State of South Ciaroliiia; ind it shall
be the duty of the sheriti, or other 1
offiher, bef1oire selling [againist] the
real estate of anly head of it fiailI
resident. inl this State, to caise a hiomie-
stead, ats above stated, to be set. oil' to
saiid personi, in tle uanniier* followingw,to wit : lIe shall eise three apprais-
ers to be appointed, one to be animed
by tle credit or an(d on e by himself,who shall be diserect and dilisiniterest'd
men, alnd inl no w ise related to eithem'
party, resident ini lie county, a 11-1( ho
shial I e sworin by, a trial justice or
other otllieur aut horized by law to ad-
iniiiistcr oals, to impartially ippraise
ind set oil, by meies an1d bounds, a
lioiestead, not to exceed inl val ue one
thousand dollars; anid sa-id apprilisersshall make r011r11 of their actioli iliI
the ipreiiises, under their hands and
seals, to (e slheriff or olier oflicer,
within thirty days after the sai(d ap I
pralisers have b)VeeI a ppoinited ats atfore-
said, For record in the ofll'e of the
clerk of (ie said court, giviig (lie 1
metes and bo1unIs, at-. well us the
value of' the homiesteald so set oil', 6or
which i urpose they shall be aut0hor-
ized to call inl the auil of a survevor, it'
they, or a ma1~jority of' tlem. deem it

necessary. And itf no coiplainit sla llI
lie Iiinadl by v ii her creditor oirl debtor
witlin tirty dys ller ile retuirn of

ti'e appIaiser's has lven filed, the i'wo-('odini's in the case shad lle fLinal:
iilied by citheri cr'ed I or or' dlebltor wvithI-
in thirty dasalriinthreuno

siiid lwisers, V thei colurt, euiof wich
thriocess insted, mayz, upon)1 gooid

cause be(inig shioivn, ord(er a r'eapp1raise-menit. andic reassign menit of' the home-
stead by otherw appr'aiser8' oie
by the )ourit: Aind pro(vided~ 'ii rther,nThat should thle coeditor or dlebtol'
neglect or refuse, after ten davy' no-
ice ti'omi thle ofilleer in whose 'hands
the pr'ocess is lodcged, to nominate an
appraiser, thlen thle said oflier shall
appo51 int I le saime.

Sim. 2. Tihat when thirty daiys shall
hatro elaipsedl aft er thle ling' of thie

re'ur o ii i soaid a pp'aisers, sett i no off a
horniesteail to anity de'bior, accordIing to
the provisions of Sectlion I of t hisIAct, an niolii exceptionisI have beeni (iled
aainist such retiurin, or if. such returi n

he finial ly hearid andii approved, such
dlebtoi' may havie such returnii r'ecorded'
in thei ollice of the r'egi steir of mes ne
coniv('Vanioce of the coutyi,in which lhe
be'ing so rec'ordedi ini tort uty das aterlhe pro)lcer.ings have heedme~iii ti'nal, the
tii le to thie homiesieaid sio set off anid
assignied shia11ll e forever dlischarged
('roin all udebts of sa id debitoi' then ex-ist in g or ther'eafitr c(ont rocted.

IS i: . :. TIhat i wheniever', in thle as-
sig mnent of a htoiiest 'ild as pro)vided'inSe i of this Act , the app ra isersshall in that thi'e -eises exiceed (lievaune of' onie thouisanid (8l .0110) dlil-larts, and that thle samne caniinot biedIivi ded wvithlou t mji~ury to the remiiai n-dler, t hey shinll imake amm sign, underi'i
oathl, ani approaisaIlihereofi, ii deliv~er*
the same to lie sheri (1, w ho shall,
wvithi b te day uis thieieailer, de'li ver a
cop.i1 thereof' to the head of' the Iainilvcliimin g le hotnesitead, or to som'e0membner of' (lie family of' sititabile age
to iuderstanid the natur'e thiereof, withIai notice aiC t fachied liti inli'ss thea pOr
son1 so cliiming (lie hoiieistead shiall
pay' to said shierif th ile surluis of thieappraiouised value over amid above one1thouaisand (.$1,000ti) (1ol1lar's itin sixtv

soldl, and on failure to iav such sum'-
plus ini the tiimie iiinited ,'hie sheifflshall adn vert is' anid sell thle sa id pirem-
ises, anid out of' the priocentls of' such
sale shall pay into thie oifhee of' die
cli'ik of thle c'iricuit court omne hiousaind($1 ,nt00) dollaurs, which shlol Ible imp-
Ilie'd, unider te ordier of' the ci rcuit'

juidge, uptont te applientioni o'f liehead of the fitnnily, ini thle pirlurhse of
a hiomesteaid lit (liat valuie. Theii i'esi-dume ini (lie handii~s of1 thle shieiff, it' any,
af't.ei' pay iig aill expenses50 inidenll'it to
lie appr'aisemient and sale of Ilie prop-er'tv, shall be applied by hiim to any
execut ioins ini his handIss,' accordinig t'o
law: Provided, That no sale shall he

made unlehss a grea'iterm stun than omnejthtousandl ($1 ,t000) dlolars shall be bid
aterefr Prt~ uovided, furtlier', Thaiit it'afe oice, thle party claiming (lieIhiomestead pamys, oricasties to be paid,thie sur'puis over'i One thiouisandm ($1 ,ni0)Idollaris, lie shall, upon recor'ding, (lie

such surpius, enrtdlR( oin51( si'eturnii
aIs pr'ovidled ini Setion 2 oft this Act,
hold1( the prioper)Ity so ilppriised anid setol', frieedl and dischtarged from all (liel
debts anlld demantids thieu existinagagaiinst such par'tics, hut ito ()such'lsurp'luts ntot fr'om diebts theeaf'ter con-.
tracitei, like prloceeCdings to thie fore-
Igo;ing beig ini any ease allowahle for'th(le recovery ot' all alter contiacted
debts. 'li'inluilideife

Src. 4. 10tehsadh datewiidow aind chlildren'm, if the thei' and
mothet' hue deadi, (lie clhilIdreni lvinig outtheli oontnrLn wl'ethm.' nyn o.. .all

SUCh11 chiildrenii be minors or udt, shall
bo entitled to have the fmlily 'home-
stead exempted in like malndr as ifthe husbant or parents wcro livinaid the homoste.ad so exonipted sha i
be subject to patiitioni atuol' All thechildren of the'head of the t&Wlly In
like manier as If no debts existed:
Provided, Tnat no partition or sale iII
that case shall be made until theyotngest child becomes-of age unless,IuponI proof satistictory to tileCourthearing the case, sucli sale is deemedbest for the interl'est of such nllilnor or
niii niors.
Sc. 5. No waiver of the right ofhomnestead, however soleun, made bythe head of, a family at anly time prior

to tihe assignment of the homestead,sihall defbat the homestead providedrur in this Act: Provided, however,That. nto right of homestead shall exist
0r be allowed in any property, real or
personal, allened or morigaed by anyperson or permois whoisOever asrginst the title or claim of the alienee
Dr niortgagce , or his, her, or theirheirs and assigns.Sim. 6. The personil property ofthe head of any family residing in thisStatte to the extent of five hundred.lollars shall be exempt from attach-
nent, levy or sale: Provided, That In
,ase the right of such exemption belisputed by the creditor, the officer in
ilose hanl1ds tile process is lodged;hall causo tile same to be ascertained

Ind appraised, anld all exempted prop,arty so ascertaiied and appraised byl1ppraisets appointed alnd swiorn for
lhat purpose and tile returin of which
las becii Itly made, filed and record-d its provided in Sections I and 2 of
his Act, s-hall vest absolutely in the
pairt% freed from all debts of the debt-
)"a then exis.ing, or thereafter con
rmeted, Whether such. debtors retain
)r sell the property: Provided, furth-
r,,, That a debtor, being the head of ahillily as hereinbefore stated, andl notieinig the owller of the homestead,hall1 be entitled to a like exomptiol of
)ersonail property, as herein allowed
0 tie OwnIler of i homnestead, to be
iseertained it the sam1e manner.

S1.c. 7. That inl case ally woman
mivimg a separate eslate shall be mar-
'ied to tile head ofia family who has
lot. of' his own 1Sutlcient p'ropert.y tomunstitite a hohnestend, as herellil c-
ore provided, said married wom.iinhliall be entitled to a like exemptioi,o be ascertained and set ofl' ill the
1111 way, and with the samen'ec'l

1" provided for1' the healld o a fii lv:
"rovided, Thalt there shall not he au
tllowance of more thali one thousand
'&1,000) (ollar's worth of real estate,n111d not mHore thIan five hundred ($500)lollars' worth of personal prouerty to
lie husbandiiIand wifei 'ointly.
SEC. 8. That the exemptions con.

alined ill the precedilg sections of
his Act shall not extend to an attach-
nent, levy or sale o1 any inesno Or
11111 process to secure or enforce the
,avient either of taxes or of obliga-
tons contracted for tihe purchase of
laid homestead, or for the crection of
llIrOvementUs thereon: Provided
I'le court or. authority issuinlg saiti
>rocess shall certify thlereoll that tile
am0 is issued foriome one or more
1nd other of' said purposes: Provided
'urther, Tile yearly pro(lucts of said
tomestead shall be subject to attach-
lelt, levy or. sale to secuare Or enforce
he payment of obligations contracted
or provisions or othr necessary arti-
los purchased, Or advances ill Ilolley

>r merchmidise procured to be used or
lx Iende(1d inl the l)wodu~ctionl of the'itril, 1,1 'R Ul ner Uunliuous1 contract-adi il he pr1odulction otf the samle, anid

af none1 otheri'; but the court issuinglie process theref0lor shahl cer'tify there-
)I that. the 811211 is issued for' said pur-
1(ose and1 no other.
Sim:. 9. Whlenever file head of aniy'amidly, mnarried womanl~, widow or'

abhirien shall be entitledl to an estate
>r' right of homestead as hereinbefore

provided, anid nio process has1 becenIOlgoe w'.ith an~y oflicr against suich

homiestead, the party or parllties enl-
titled to suich hiomelstead( may applly at
liy timne, by pectitionl to the miaster of
salid counity, 01' ifthere1' be no mfaster

therieini, then anid inl that evenlt to the
beerk of tihe COurIt for1 said c'oun~ty, to

have tile same appr'aised and1( set off.
Thle maiister, 01' it' ther~le be0 1no master' iln

salid county, the cler'k of the courlt shall
thereuOlpon, aftter' givinig public nlotice
by aldvertisingo the0 intenltioni of such
parlty orI parltie to hlave his or' theirhlomlesteadis set off, on1ce a weiek for
fourl weeks ini a paper' pulblishedi in the
county whlere the 1land( lies, and iln
caIse no0 per' is publishecd inl the0 coun-
ty thenl bv post illg the no01ice on the
doorof'cinhs oice~, and1( in three other

publlic plaices for' a like length of time,appo) int threeC disiniterest~ed perons51,

r'esidlent in the counlty, who, havingbeen dlilly sworn1, sha11l rceed~to ap-
pra'ise ml theC ItanneIr' hereibef'ore pr'o-vided and set oft', by~metes0 and bounds(1,
snehl homellstead, andi make return to
h11im. It' no0 com1plainit shall be made

settIing onl' oft the hlomlestead withini
thir'vly das af'ter' the retul'n of the ap-
prm2lsers, the sam111 shall be conifir'medby the Cir'cuit CJourt atL the next eni-
suinhg term11 thero'Cf, amid shall be reC-
cor'dedl as priov'ide(d for' in Section 2 of
this Act: Prov'ided, TIhiat no appraise-
111n11 shall be made(1 0or return filed uni-
Iil 11he notice 11a1 e'xpireCd. hut it ex-
ceptions1 to suich alppraiisemnenlt anid re-
turnb'lle filed by any' l3'Ipeso inteested
thierein, witint the said period of' thir-
I y dlays aftei' ling thle return'l of' the
said a1~praisers, I lie ('1 rcui Courlt, upon01good ('a11use0bimg sho0wnI, ma1y1 order~i a

homesteatd by1 other01 appuraZisers to 1)0
appiniiIted by thle Cour't. Perslonial
proper&ty, to the extfent. and of' thme kindhere''iibefore( stated(, mayv be Ceempted3111i 801 oil' ini like mfannier'.

Sim. 1(0. Tt'i1 110 shit'iI, constable,
or other olilt'eri, wh'ose dmt~v it. is to eni-
tftrc'e exet'ions13, shal1l pinoceed iln anyiothel ml'lmer thanI111 is prescrQlibe~d ini
this Act ; and~shou1ld anly of11(cer sell
anyi rl'0 ('state, or' sell or rmov311e anyi
pers'onl pr'operlt y, in violation of thleprtoviiions of f tis Act, and1( oh Se'ction132 of Ai'ticle 11 of the Constitutilon of
tile State of' South1 Carmolina. lie shallhe gulty~ of' a miisdemleani', and on
convictin thereof' shall, for' the first
offence, be0 d1ned in a1 sumt of' not less
than1 fIve hundred10( ($500) dollar11s, nor1miorthan111 01on thousanld ($1 ,000) (101-
hll's, andto, uipon 'onviction1, for' the sec-
ond( etlencee, hIs oflice shall he (deermed
vacan311t ; anld, In either' ease, he shall be
liable in dIaImaiges, to the par'ties intjurm-ed, fot' all ijuries by reason of his
wr'ongful1 levy or sale.
Sto. 11. AlppraISer's appoinited to setoft' the hlomestead1 imder this Act shall

i'eceive as5 co11mstion for' such ser-
v'ice two dollars each pCer (lay, anmd fiveceints a mile for every mnile of necessa-
rvy travel. The1 shieriflf shall receivelive ($5) dollars fot' all ser'vices intci-dental of setting off' thme hlomfestead,bumt exclusive of all necessary dis-hutrsemnentf, The trial Jutstiee 01' (111her(Ifli(cr wh'Io qu~aliies thle apprlaiser'sshall rcceira for' such 81cseere nty-n

flve cents, at five cents a mile to
every mile ofnecessarv travel. Ti
survoyorshall receive for his services
sum not exceoling ten ($10) dollartThe foregoing fees shall be paid by ti.ofiloor exobuting the process out of t
property of th debtor, or, in case Cthe homestead set off to the widow c
minor cbildro, out of the estate of thdeceased, by the executor or adminhtrator thereof:" Provided, That thoflicer, before setting off the homestead and ciemption, in any costshall be entitled to demand and rtceive from the defendant in executioiin advance, asun of money suffleieti
to cover the nooessary fees and costtherein ollowed. Whenever a hom<stead is set ogf as provided in Sectionof this Act, the master or clerk, as th
ease may be,.shall receive as compotsation five do'lars for all services, it
cluding the record of the proceedingibut excluding the advertising, whicshall not oxcoad five dollars, and whicfees and costs shall be paid, in af
vance, by the party climiing the hom<
stead anci exempt ion.

Sloc. 12. All Acts and parts of Aci
inconsistent vith or supplied by thi
Act, be, and the same are hereby, rf
pealed.

BOUnTHCAROLINA NEWS.
-Governor Hagood has appointeDart. J. Withorspoon, master in equitfor Lancaster county.
-It is assetted that $3,780 worth c

liquor was sold in Abbeville, durinthe Christmas holidays.
-During the recent bad weather, i

is said that ole thousand pairs of rul:ber shoes were sold in Greenville.-Ani experiencedgardener esimatethe damage to the market gardens i
the vicinity of Charleston, by the I
cent cold snap, at not less than $25,00(
-The Governor has pardoned Joh

Rodges, of Spartanburg county, wlh
was sentenced in October, 1879, t
seven years' imuprisonment in the Peni
tentiary for grand lareqny.
-In several sections of the Statt

persons have )een arrested and coar
mitted to jail, in defiult of bail, fu
carrying concealed weapons.
-The census reports that seven c

the eight townships taken for re-en
neration in South Carolina, show a
aggregate populatioi in December c
17,372, against 16.993 reported by th
local enumerators in June last.
-Stolbrand, the defeated Republ

can candidate for Congress from th
Fifth District. has notilled on. J
Wyatt Aiken that lie will contest hi
right to tile seat.
-Arrangements have been made fo

the State to borrow from five banks i
Columbia and Charleston, at 6 pccent. per annum, whatever money sh
needs to pay interest on the bonde
debt.
-The necessary notice has bee1

served by Mr. E. W. Mackey, of th
Secoid South Carolina District, upoMr. M. P. O'Connor, of -the intentfio
of the former to contest the clains o
the latter to a seat in the Forty-seventCongress.
-An old colored preacher was rc

cently convicted in Orangeburg Cou
of having voted two Republican ticl
ets folded together at the last electio1
Inl consideration of his being an liil
ble and ignorant negro, lie was fine
but1one dollar without costs, and tw
days iii jail,b Judge Mackey.
-Ini the -United States Distri<

WV. Barra' late postmaster at "58
Station on the South Carolina Rail
road, pleaded guilty to the ohargec
un lawfully disposinig of postage stam r
and of making false r-eturns as pos1master-, atnd was sentenced to payfine of $50 and costs.
-Thte Richland Volunteers, of C<

lumbia, accepted the livitatio~n of E
C. Corbin, Assistant Adjutant-Geneni
United States Army, to visit Washington and participate inl thle ceremonic
inlcident to the Iinauguration of' Pros
(lent-elect James A. Gar-field. TI1
comp~any ill leave Columbia o
March 1st, arriving in Washington o
the 3d.
-It is stated on undoubted author

ty that the liquor dealers of (har-le
ton propose to test the constitutional
ty of tihe anti-lIquor lawv passed at i
recent session of the Gener-al Asseni
bly. Colonel Simornton, James Siimoa
and John F. Ficken, attorner-s <
Charleston and memabers of tihe Legi;
lature, have been retained as counis<
to represent tihe partieos who raised ti
question.
-The celebration of tihe battle<

Cowpens, with tile unveiling of LI
monument of Daniel Mor-gan at Spa
tanburg, is postponed from Januam
17th to a later- date not not finally di
termined on. The object of tile pos
ponement is to give anl op~portunitfor the co-operationl of New HJamlshire, Connecticut, New York, Peni
svlvania, New Jersev, D)elaware at
Maryland, whose Legislatures me
next month.
-Governlor Hlagood has commute

the sen tence of Neil WV. Blair, color-e
of Camden, who was to have bet
hanged on the 28th instant, from han
ing to implrisonmnent for life in tI
pecnitenitiary. Blair was convict<
nearly two years ago of the killing,
oneO Adamson, colored, in a drunk<
brawl. Ile has been respited fol
times-Lw ice by Governlor Simpsc
and twice by Governor Jeter. Tri
communltation was mrade upon recor
mendations signed by Judge MackoIwho tried him, a majority of the jui
whlo convicted imf, anid many leadua
cit izens of' Kershaw counlty.
-T1he Newvberr-y JIer-ald says: "Bin

101- Lomax, a colored brakemanm on L
Colutr~bia & Greenville Railroad, wv
knocked off the teop of a calr on1 I
morning of the 29th of November- 1
all overhead bridge near Silver Stree
Ilis skull was broken an~d crushed
uiponl tile brain. At least a spoonf
of his brains oozed ou~t. It was tel
graphled to headquarters the aan
muorning that lhe w'as dying. Dr. M
Intosh, of Newber-ry, anid Dr. Thomn
son1, of Silver- Street, wer-e sent to
lThey haidsear'cely a 1hope of savil

life. The dfeided, hiowever-, to mnal
the attempt. Byv an operation knov

astepaing heylifted the skull h<
to survive the operti1o. For
days htis plse remainled belowv for-t
After that tine lie liproved rapidiland( oni the 16th insatanit he was able
go to Is 110111 at Ilodges' D)epot.' i
says he does not rememiber anythi:
t hat hlappented after heo left Col'umb
the night of the 28th of November u
til after the operation. lie is a niegof mlore thanu ordinary inttelligentanid his mind seems not to lhave sulffte'd iln tile slightest dlegr-ee, by thle ec(1e1t. His age is about thirty-two."

-''1 presume you untder'stand nibuinessC8," said the census1 taker to t
ae-robat. '.I merely wvisha to kne
vonr ocenpaition." "0Oh, yes8. I ttllLin.'' ,r~mn twr1~thhao~a.

r
' SPECIAL NOTICES.

EL BEWARE OF MUROURY.--Ooe thousand dollars
In g will to paid for every grain of mercury
or other mineral substanoo found in May Ap-0 10 Liver Pills. Prico 15 cents for large boxes.

o old by all Druggists In thiscounty.

rI'JALA, ALA., March (,1878.Mr. L. Shoenfeld-Dear 8ir-I take pleasure in0 stating that I have used your Medicated 8took
.Fed beth on horses and cattle, and with great
success, especially on a very poor cow, whichI boughtat auction. She gives now over two

- gallons of milk with a good prospet of in- 1creasing. Notwithstanding the pre uce I en-Stertaine fqr other powders taI had tried, ro- nd which proved wortnless, I do not hqaitateto endorse your invention as bein a ou
caim for It. P .HEOentlemen--We have iven Shoenfeld's Stock

a Peek to your horses, and find that it, Is all you
can claim for It. Yours trul

CHAPA'AN & DAVIS, a19 Propr's Livery and Sale Stable% 4d at., Macon,e Ga. Sold by the Druggists of this county.
COLUMBUS, OA Nov 20, 1817.

k- DR. J. 0. MOFFETT-Dear kir--Since learn. oIng Its value, I always keep your Teethinla(Teethin Powders) in my house, and cqnsider Il
t an indspunsable mte no for smallefl Idren.h I have known it to remove worms when all other
remedies hadfailed. M. M. MOORHE,Clerk City Council.

COLUrBUS, GA,, Fob. 6,1878.DR. C. J. MOFFETT-Dear Doctor-We can i
commend your Tecethina (Teething Powders) as "the most satisfactory prescription we ever used9 for the loose bowels or eruptions of our chil-
dron. They have saved us many dollar# in doctors' 8bills. Yours truly,

B. T UATCHER,Of firm of McGehee & Hatcher, Warehouse andCommsssion Merchants.

WILL YOU BELIEVE IT?
IWOMAN's BST FntrND.-To relieve the achingheart of woman, and br'n joy where sor'reigned supreme, is a miss on before whicl'f smiles of kings dwindle into utter insil

cance. This is the peculla: province offield's Female Regulator, which, from its niberless cures, is appropriately styled "1%
man's Best Friend." Thedistressing complaintknown as "whites, " an various irregularitiesof the womb, to which woman is subject, dis-
appear like niagic before a single bottle of thiswonderful compound. Physicians prescribe it.s Propared by Dr. J. Bradfield, At lanta Ga.For sale at 1 50 per bottle by all druggists.

NOW IN PERFECT HEALTH.
Near Marietta, O., March 21 1870.Some months ago I bought a bottle o Brad-n field's Female Iegulator, and used it in myfamily with the utmost satisfaction, have re-commended it to three other families, and they0 have found it. just what it is recommended.The females who have used the Regulator are

now in perfect health, and able to attend totheir household duties. We cordially recoin-mendit to the public. REV. H. B. JOHNSON.
- Messrs. Lamar, itankin & Lamar; Gentlemen:

I My wife had been troubled for several monthswith Bronchitis, and during that time t:iednearly cvery thing imaginable without the
f 811slihtest benefit. A friend of hers to whorri Imeintioned it told me to get a bottle of Brewer'st-Lung Restorer, which I died. and les than one
11 bottle cured her entirely. I w I recommend Itto all who are similarly affected.

Yours very trulyo kATHAN C. MUNROE,MACON, GA., March 1, 1880.IMessrs. Lamar, Itankin & Lamar, Dear Sirs-Ihad frequent hemorrhage before using your
0 Consumpt'ive Cure, and hnd been treated by* Dr. Crowell Johnson and other skilled physi-clans without being relieved, and after usingS three bottles ot your Brewer's Lung Restorer,the hemorrhage was stopped, and I htve neverhad one since. I am now in better health than
1, before, and feel it my duty to state to the pub-lic the effects of your wonderful Consumptivecure on me. Yours truly,

Mrs. E' G AVANT.
TAYLOR COUNTY.

This is to certify that I have hsd Asthmafor thirty-five years and used a greit manydifferent kinds of medicines. Was treated by v
I Dr. Holton fire years without finding relief. I dthen used your Brewer's Lung Itestorer and0 found in It a permanent cure.I Very truly yours Z. J. PARKS.Sold by all Druggists in this county.

C

tG

PHssY, IoUSTON COUNTY, GA., Jan. 28, 1880.
D In the 1STS there were two negro prisoners 1(confined in the il of this county, who were

very badly affieted with that, loathsome dis. 8
tease 8yphis. In, my ofmeial capacity a Ordi-

P ln~ LImlI'~e cure hem, tinuer re
u

- tract, "no cure, no va,." lie administered to-them his celebratecfaypiliitic Specillc, and ina few weeks I felt bound, under my contrac tofpay him out, of the county treasury, as he had
s efl'ected a Complete and radical cure,in testimony I hereunto set my official signa- ti- jL. 5..j Lure and seal. A. S. GIILE,ordinary Itouston Cou~nty, Ga. CCHOATTANooOA, THNS.,Feb. 14, 18T9.We take pleasure in saying that the 8. 5. 5.
y. is giying good satisfaction. We have had e~i-cc tent results from 't number o~cases. onegentleman wee had been confined to his bedii ax weeks with Syphilitic Rtheumaatilsm has beencured entirely, and speaks in the highest praiseof it.. It also acts na well in primary as in see-5 ondary and tertiary cases,-CIILEtS & BERRY.STHlE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, rrop'rie-
11 Sold by all Druggists,

aCall for a copy of * Young Men's Friend."

is
>f

;! oner & Chaler's.

t.-
- W E have bought larely this ea-IV- 801 and1( mulst have 1money3 toda settle our bills. We therecfore offer

aSPECIAL BARGAINS
Ito cash pui'chaseis, Those who comneIIearly WilI accure the choice of' ar'ticles.We reCspetfully requlest those who10 owe us8 to come for'war'd anid pay up.md We helped them iln their need and ex-fpeet them to help us8 In ours. The old

n IYear has closed anld all accounlts shouldir be.
In

* AdG-.A.1 rr.
All who haVe jobs in our shop of

g'Watches, Clocks anld Jewelry, shlouldjcall and get them, and save the samle
t-from forieture.

e janl 11
10 EDITORS AND NEWSPAPER MEN
yof the country endorse James Boss' P'atent:t. Gold Watch Cases, As a proof, read the fol-

li lowing:

lLI Baltimore. Md., March 5 1s80.

-It gives me ~leasure to inform :,ou that theJames Boss Vateh Case 1 have carried huasl10 iven perfect satisfaction. it, weaars beauti-
e- My-J. T. IIINGoLh),

Ed. and Prop't, 'Telegram,
r. ILafayette, ind, 3Mai"':~,ss.I take pleasure in commiending Iheames& Boss Wata'h Case as highly sat isftnery sand

(0 equal in wear to one of solid gold. They arc,

llthe "Boss" in fact as weli as, in u:'me.w. K LINOLE,Efd. and P'rop't, Courier.
m Des Moints, 1A., Feb. 23. 1880.Our manager has cairried a Lahim', ItessPatent Watch Case, and cheerfuinsitys tuat, itIcannot be beaten in ray wa '.LE lt.

to Vub'rs Imea State Leader.t
le Watseka, Ili.. March s, isso,.

ig i am pleased to say that the James nss

W'1atch Case I have is enlirely salisfactoryabeing in every respect just na represented,.in-is a perfect, heauty. M. Hi PEtTEiS,
oEd. and Prop't Iroquois Co. Times.

eWauasnu, W1is., March 1o, 1880...The Watch Case I have of your make is 'in
every way satisfactory : it is utst splendid.-

MAlR H. BAIItUM,
-The above are concurred in by hunnlreds of]y13 other editors as well as mnerchanta, mechanics

to0 and jewelers, in all parts of the countvy.is is the onlytent ease made or TwoW Plates of Snlid (hld, It is Warranted by p-
11. cini eertiiicate. Ask yur jeer for illustra. i

te catalogue containing ful description.

ATTHECORNER STORE

FALL AND WITTER GOODS.

WE SiEG leave to inform our customers and the public generally, t1at we have
lately disposed of our Grocery Department for the purpose of making more

om for our

Which are now in store, and have been marked at prices to induce quick sales. We
nnot enumerate the I arious kinds and styles, but cordially invite all to call and ex.
nine our stook, and we shall endeavor to make It the interest of all to purchase.
CLOTHING, HATS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

This department has been extended, and we guarantee prices as low as the lowest,
ur Troy City Perfect Fitting Crown hirt cannot be surpassed. Laundried or Un-
undried made to order if desired.

BAY STATE STANDARD SCREWED SHOES
Are our specialty, and to those who have tried them we need not add words. To
ose who are yet strangers to the durability of this honestly made Shoo, we ask you
call and buy your winter supply, ora single pair only, if you prefer trying them.
ou will not have to come often-they are acknowledged by many..to outwear any
ioe made.

ALSO-
ZEIGLER- BROTHERS' Gents', Ladies', Misses', and Infants' Fine Shoes. iteduce
>ur 8..oo bill and save money by buying the best. Remember the place-

J. M. BEATY & CO.,
-nt 7 ON THE CORNER.

SANTA CLAUS
-HAS COME TO THE-

AUGUSTA STORE.

RAND TIDINGS FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS-CLOSING OUT
SALE OF TOYS, VASES. DOLL-, AND HUNDREDS OF AR,

'ICLES TOO NUMEROUS T0 MENTION, WHICH
DEFY COMRPETiTION IN PRICES

:0:

THE great slauglater in pricee, wlich I have made in the last few
'eeks in thq various departments, will be continued but with greater re-uctions in prices.

DRESS GOODS I DRESS GOODS! I DRESS GOODS I 1I
10,000 yards of Dress Goods to be closed out at cost--consisting of Nun
loth, Cashineres, Mohairs, Alpacas. Crotonnes, Damassos, &c. Those
roods are new and direct from manufacturers; not damaged or shelf,
orn; and at prices lower than ever.

BLANKETS, CARPETING AND RUGS.

Kentucky Jeans, Bed Ticking, Brown Shirting and Sheeting are myaders for this week, and every person wishing any of these goods should
ive me a call.

CLOTHING I CLOThING I I CLOTHING I I I
To reduce stock, I am offering special bargains in this department; notaits, as some of mny competitors term it, but special bargains, less that
iey can purchase the same goods anywhere. These goods are for myastomers atd not my rivals.

S3I]MDT.ALj LIDAT3D3M,~
100 Gross Fine Buttons, to arrive, at Five Cents per dozen.
100 Dozen Handkerchiefs, at Fifty Cents per dozen.

4.000 Yards of Good Calico, at Five Cents per yard.5,000 Yards of itescue Plaids, to my customers, at Nine Cents per yard.1,000 Yards Good Ticking, at Nine Cents per yard.Bed Ticking, good as A. C. A., at 17% Cents per yard,100 Dozen Cotton, at Fifteen Cents per dozen.
Good Ball Thread, at 1i Cents each.

25 Dozen Shirts, made specially for me, at Twentyflve Cents.One Chest of Tea, at Forty Cents per pound.One Chest of Tea, at Fifty Cents per pound.One Chest of Tea, at Sixty Cents per pound.Good Coffee, at 14*, 16 and 18 Cents per pound.Roasted Coffee, in pound packages, at Twenty Cents per pound.The banner that characterizes my establishment still floats gloriotuly.Politeness and courtesy to all, whether buyers or visitors.

J. L. MIMNAUGH,
dee 18 THE LEADER OF LO VPRICES.

$3 5,000
POR THE GOOD, TILE TRUE, AND TIE BEAtTTIFUL I

WILL BE DISTRIBUTED BY

DESPORTES d& ED1VIUNDS,
(UlNDER WRIGHIT'S HOTEL)

N Merchandise, during FAIR WEEK, at rnost attraotive prices. See ottr DressGoods in all the latest styles,Trimmning Silks and Satins, Ilosary, Handkercbifs6nd Notions in newest novel ties. Gents, and Youths' Hats in jaro stook, Ladies'lent' and Children's oots and Shoes, Ladies' Cloaks, now and stylish, at New York)rices; Blankets, Carpets, Coinfortablea atid Lai) Robes, at the Now 8tore ()f
D ESPORTAS &flDMUNDS,

flov 8 Under Wright's Hotel, Columbia, S. 0.

The Best Ever Prodced !
I HE DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

S. WING M1iCHINR
'ALLENGES THE 1WORLD TO 1RODUCE I2T EQUALI

$1,000 REWARD.

Vil. One thoti'aid dollaps 1e110d offered to nuy perwson that ill ioas grcaheagof" oktAVIV doTICAL FEE Vello e~t lahi nemcli,oasaus can be done on
to conestl bemEtIae wil) - AhNE." Arrngements for
'eward, within a reasonable tinaterritten- .~ialoe r theca ve-mne

.DAVIS S1 WlM1~ACllNE~'CO.,
eAethuet- large lot of the above Machines 'Mitthe Imnproved Weed Just re-dyed. ...--J. oO tiB Agent.

hilte and Colored Pigu ie od nvreyIlsoSls ais~ibbons, Corsets, Glo e rs Gosi arey luin iks ais
3elts, Linen and Lao es, Notions, Hosiery, Lace Bonnets, Ruehing,ound in a first-class Collars, Fichus, Ties and ever'ything generallient. You ca bary Goods, Fancy Goods and Millinery Establish-

qiee . -ouanaresnbyas..asegoaanbe bought

/.ODA.


